
Meeting Summary 

Date of Meeting: May 10, 2017-7pm 

Meeting: SLDM Parish Council Meeting 

Prayer Leaders: Fr. Pat and Fr. Travis 

Scribe:  Jennifer King 

Attendees: Fr. Pat Click, Fr. Travis, Ange Bailey, Buddy LeRose, Gloria Hughey, Mike Newborn, Jerry 

McConnell, Lisa Henderson, John Petrie, Katie Wilson, Gene Kroeff, Patrick Clark, Jennifer King, Dan 

Hubbard 

Absent:  Doug Moore, Steve Schwegman, Terri Norvanis 

ACTION ITEM                                                                                              BY WHOM 

A)  Opening Prayer:     Father Travis led the opening prayer.                                            Fr. Travis 

B)   Approval of April 2017 Meeting Minutes:                                                                      Council 

John Petrie moved to approve April Minutes.  Buddy LeRose seconded                                                                          
the motion.  Council approved the minutes as written.  Approved minutes                                            
will be posted on the website as written.  

C)  Thank you’s:                                                                                                                          Fr. Pat/A. Bailey 

* Father Pat thanked exiting council members for service.  Parish very                                        
appreciative of leadership and involvement in ministries.                                                                                                

* Ange passed out card for council to sign.  Card was for Kristy Worthington                                             
for national teacher award won.   

D)  Ministry Update:                                                                                                                  Council 

*Angie will send out both blank ministry report form and updated ministry                              
assignments for parish council.  Council members need to contact the                                           
ministries that have not turned in form. 

*If ministries do not get their report turned in by end of May, they will not                                              
be in the guide book. 

*Father Pat will talk to Jeff about Stephen Ministry. 

*Ange will talk to Mary Lou about her ministries. 

*Katie emailed vacation bible school ministry to fill out form  They will have                                       
vacation bible school this summer.  

* Dan will contact grounds chairman , Bruce, and get updated phone number. 



E)  Action items from last meeting:                                                                                            Council 

* Upcoming meeting dates: - June 14 th – next meeting                                                                                    
                             - July meeting tbd at June meeting.                                                                
                             - Jan 10th,  2018 is all day meeting for parish council                                                                                                        
    and parish staff. 

F)  Hospitality Ministry:                                                                                                                  G. Hughey 

*  Gloria Showed the hospitality packet that is given out. 

*  Buddy asked if we could give out ministry directory as well.  Fr. Pat said yes. 

*  Gloria needs more people.  Only 6 active people. Only takes 15 minutes after mass.                     
Gloria will think about sign up  genius for getting volunteers.  

G)  Cody Ordination:                                                                                                                         Council 

*  Fr. Pat said bus is full 

*  Fr. Pat is meeting with Cody to discuss Cody’s first mass at 9 a.m. June 4th.  

*  KFC is coordinating food for celebration after mass.  Flyer in bulletin.   

     H)  Parish Float in July 4th Fishers Parade:                                                                                    B. LeRose 

      *   Buddy said no one has contacted him about float.  Float will not be pursued.  

      I)  Open Discussion                                                                                                                           Council 

      *   Steve had an idea about Parish Council profiles that could be posted to you                                                                                                             
 tube and Facebook. Do we want to do? 

           Ideas: -- Focus on ministries first.  Do one from Parish Council.                                                                     
         -- Get pictures of Parish Council Members or do group picture of Council.  

      *   IHN:   -- Next time parish hosts is week of June 4th.  ( We host 3x a year)                                                  
        --  We are in need of drivers.  Drivers come in at 5:45a.m. Monday-Friday                                     
        --  Father is going to ask Jeff about insurance for the driving part of IHN ministry.                       
        --  Get a hold of Ange or Sarah Applegate if you are interested in driving the                                
             15 person van in  morning or night.   

      *   Ministry Fair:   --  Will do in September.                                                                                                      
                         --  Looking for ideas on how to execute as we have outgrown Narthex.                  
                         --  Ideas:  Bring a Buddy/Hold in Craig Willy Hall?/ Do in groups on different    
                              weekends?/Split up by pillar? 

      *    New Ministry:  -- SoulCore was approved as a new ministry.                                                                      
                 --  Fr.Pat will inquire about what happens to the money that is taken in by                                
                               SoulCore. 



*    Discussion about Parish App: --Council had a discussion about possibility of having a Parish App.            
                                              –Parish Staff is compiling information about app and will discuss later. 

*   Discussion about how do we meet needs of parishioners such as elderly or those who temporarily      
need help.  Current process goes through Mary Lou Fischer.   Is there a need for a “system”? 

*    Fr. Pat will find out how Sunday night basketball is covered by insurance of parish.  

*    Home-School Ministry:  -- Gloria brought up desire to have home-school ministry.                                     
                                    –Fr. Pat said any ministry like that would have to be after school.                                   
                                    –Fr. Pat will ask diocese about possibility of Home-School ministry. 

*     Miracles of the Eucharist:  -- Jennifer will get packet to Fr. Pat about the Miracles of the Eucharist 

*     Evangelization --  Mike Newborn said there are 6-7 people that took class and will be leaders                 
                     -– PC will discuss over summer and program will start in the Fall.    

*     Youth Ministry open job:  -- Hiring male and female.  Jobs still open. 

*     June Meeting:   --  June Parish Council meeting is scheduled for June14.  

 

Closing Prayer:        Fr. Pat said closing prayer.                                                                                   Fr. Pat    

   

 

      

 

                

 

 

 

       

 

     

 

 

        



 


